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THE UEStLT IX JUNIATA,

Ere this our readers know tho result of

last TucsJay'i election. Messrs. M'Vitty

and Kobisou for Senate, and Wilson for

the House and all our Couuty ticket have

been defeated. In another column the

oGicia'. figures will be found. J?y theru

il will be seen that the result in the coun-

ty was secured by the basest treachery in

our own party. We warned our party

friends months ao, that there was a tot of

scurvy office seekers in our party who if

they (ailed iu getting nominations would
... .1 i- -

do all in tiieir power 10 uc.inu me utiu.
They commenced it boldly and said if they j

could not rule the party the would try

to ruin it. This they cannot do, for even j

if their treason should result in tho dofuat

of a part or all of the tieket, it will only

mate the party more united and deter-

mined, but as certainly will ruin the au.

thors of the treason and bring down upon

them the censure aud contcuipt of even-fre-

mm who loves his party better than

er f inal interest. The contest for nouii-natio-

ia this county was very warm and

although the choice of the people was

very clear anJ decided yet a few sore- - j

headi hid defiance to the will or the peo- -

pie and bidding adieu to the parly went

over to the I.ncol'-ico- wlicie wo hope for

the peace of the party they will remain
The adoption of tho Crawford County j

Fvatetn was nr"ed upon by these mal con. :

tents to ride into power, but it was nil iu ,

rain. The people never did and never

will trust them in any position. The

under Allison and Davis was

used to aid the schemes of these ilisor- - j

jraiiitera until its odor beoaine to offensive

to every one, when a pretended sale was

r.iade to a company ol soreheads who like

wolves in sheep clothing promised to be

true to the party and its principles. This

assurance was loudly offered to the party

but no one trusted them, and the result

has proven that suspicion was correct.

WUb pretending devotion to the party

iu the columns of their paper, thy were

all and every one of them secretly, and j

oven some openly, working to secure the i

defeat of the ticket. Mr. Wilson

the pretended editor, was as active in his j

secret opposition to the ticket as u2 was

v.lat.int ia his prolosiiuus of fidelity to it

in bis columns. Ila, only a few days e

the election, told a poiitlfetnaa in

Lewis-tow- tliat be snd all his fiicn Js were j

oi 114 to support Wharton and Miller. j

Tickets with Wharton and Miller on, and

JF In tyre's name on wisicud of Col lloL-iso- n

were printed at their office and se-

cretly circulated by Davis and Lyons and

ether members of the firm. A ;eT.tle--

man found some in the Htyiitlftcan office

on Wcduesdjy before the election bid in

a cupboard and took some away with Lim j

Davis followed him but was deceived

by the assurance that he was all right,

when Davis told him that they were:

circulating them iuict!y all over the coun-- 1

ty and they did not want the true friends ,

'
of the parly to knnvr it. Lyons gave

them to parties in Fayette, Walker and
j

ii'.brr townships and tiicd to assure them

t'.;ey were the ri-- Lt tickets. 1 hey were

given to every unsuspecting voter on elec-

tion day where they could be deceived by

tLi gang of disorganize.

Had tie fraud not been found out soon-

er it would have been much mora serious

Col. llobisun is only defeated by a lew

votes and these men arc responsible for

bis defeat aud the party will ho!d then; to

a strict account. Dr. Stcrrett. who has

bees after office for years and always op-

poses the ticket when he is not nominated,

had the assurance in the face of his rec-

ord of service in the Locofcco party in

1SC2, to a.--- the party for jjoiiiiuition for

Senate. He had a fair chance and only

could get lour towuships on the west-sid- e

of the river and one Delegate from Walk-

er. He openiy threatened if he was nt
nominated he would oppose the ticket

which no doubt aided iu his rejection by

the people at the delegate elections. He

and Mr. David Wilson aud their friends

said, Ujbiton waa ouly brought out by

Patterson to sell out the County to Woods

and Hall, but asserting that if Robison

was nominated they would support him.

When Hobison was not sold out but was

nominated, these fellows and their friends

at once set to work to defeat him and ow-

ing to the close vote in the District have

succeed, IJr. David Wilson is the l i t

was who ehould have complained. He

was defeated solely because of bis noto-

rious stif)opu!aritr and without the effort

of any cue aud Dr. Sterrct: was very little

better. They h&.e bUi been alter cJCice

bo often and so long the people are tired

of them and all they eau do is to vote the
l.ocofoa' ticket, which from very labitj

goes very easy. Jerry Lyons ouolhcr ol

these c'.nps, is a late importation from

Perry county, and because the Republi-

cans wanted a lawyer here of their own

political Uilu as tbey supposed, encour
aged him often out of charity when doubt-

ful of bis fitness or ability for the busi-

ness entrusted to bis charge. lie was

made Chairman of the County Committee
in 1SG4, and got several hundred dollars
in his hands and never accounted for it to

his committee. He wanted to be appointed
Assistant Assessor when II. Doyle was ap-

pointed wanted John McLaughliu'splacc
as Collector wanted to be appointed As-

sistant Assessor when Cap't. Martin was

sppointcd wanted to run fer Legislature

in 'CO, and also in '07 tried to get the

Crawford couuty System adopted as he

told a man in Perry county, if that was

done he could carry the county this, year
for Legislature, aud because he failed in

all these schemes, he turns around and
votes against thu party that has kopt him

up. His assurance ia aking ofliec when

almost a stranger over the he'ids of old

citijtciis and stanllns of the party is only

exceeded by his ingratitude to the party,
lie tried in every way to impose the spu-

rious tickets upon unsuspecting voters and
was ready to do any du ly Work to help
the Locofocos. He has his teward aud
will have for all time to come, in the con-

tempt of the party. He lias left it aud
allwe have to fay to tho Lueof jcoh beware

he dout cheat you as he did us. We are
stronger y without such reuegades as

him aud Dr. Stcrrett.
Sharon nvs bis defeat to these very

men for had Our furry tcau united
and harmonious, tuere was opposition
enough in the Locofoco ranks to Dcitrick
to have defeated him, but these fellows in

their anxiety to defeat a part uf our ticket
deceived mcu to vote against the whole ol

it. Lyons as can be proven went to Del-

aware township and gave out tickets wi;h

Dcitrick's name ou. He has admitted it

since the election, yet he pretended to be

Sharon's exclusive trie ml. Davis aud the
whole gang sold out to Deitiick aud try
to put it on the truo Men of the party,
but we can furnish abundant evidence of

their treachery.
panogc the brave the fellow who

raised a company and said he would put
down the rebellion himself, but wheu or-

dered to the front he tell back in god or-

der on Last Wa'erford and has been blow-

ing ever since about war and has been

asking the people to send him to the Leg-

islature is another o( the gang of soie-hed-s

who opposed the ticket and voted

for Miller and Mclntyre. Put he is of

so little account tSt he scarcely deserve

a notice and never would ' ut for the way

he blows. He only cut t!;c ticket one

vote and the loeo!'oeos are welcome to

liiui and to John pjttarson, of Peru
Miils was a candidate for LegL-latur- a:;d

was fairly beaten, but in an evil hour he
fell before the tempter and has gone over
to t!ie JiOeof ic )s to . 1I;5 vrn active in

his opposition to the ticket aud the vote

in Lac!; township shows that he cau do

more against a ticket than he ovei done

for one. It is the greater hauic for him

aud gives him a greater siu to answer for

to the party. He will Gild this it a poor

way to mike the party give him a nomi-

nation and that next ye-i- or whenever he

does ask it. that his shameful conduct this

yar will secure him the condemnation ol

his party.
There are others of the crew but wc

have already devoted too much time to

them. We have only mentioned the
promincut ones who after asking favors

of the party bas'ly mined around and

tried to ruin it ' have tu Eay in the
name of the pariy, to ail such disorgan-

izes, that we will maintain our party
without you and although temporally de-

feated yet wo have maintained the honor
and principles of the party ana that when

the cilices are to be bestowed no such
favors will Le conferred ou any but the
true men of the party. If the contempt
of your own party is lost biht of by you

in the empty praise you g- -t from Loco-

focos, who, while they love the treason in

their hearts despise the traitors, we are
content. The persons defeated have the

sympathy and confidence of their party
aud can well afford to c the sneers
of the base traitors who left the party for

its good Jf you prefer the company of
Copperheads, sneaks and deserters, you are

welcome, and the patty ia purer without
you. To the party we have to'say that

the defeat will result in good. It will

show who to trust and will cause us to

stand the firmer together to overcome

traitors within and enemies without.

Next year we will recover all the power

we have lost aud by harmony among the

true wen of the party we will rejoice over

the great victory to be achieved under

Cratit in 18G8.

Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 11. Twenty,

niuu counties so far beard from, give over
M.000 Ileimbliean majority ; ihe remain
ing counties will increase it to 2",0')tl.

ajmm mn m m .

THE STATE ELECTlOX,

To the great surprise and regret of the
Republican and the uuboundid joy of
the Copperheads aud rebels, Pennsylvania
has elected Sbarswocd by a small majori-

ty. This is a result which bodes great
calamity to our country. While it will

diseourage and dishearten the patriutio, it
will revive treason, embolden traitors and
for months and perhaps years retard the
work of reconstruction aud thus inaugu-

rate a reigu of civil strife which iuay at
any moment burst forth with all the hor-

ror of civil war agaiu. The cautyhich
led to this sad result are nunierouafaud
which never really had acy existence Vq

fact, yet had their seperatc iufiucucc ol
tho people. The prejudice agaiust uui-- l

istration. the power of moucy unserupu- -

li.MIir iiuil thn inttiirnf.( fir n lei'ion Ol i I m
..(T..o.-- ..II ....ov llm Vfutn .nwnl C -

liiii' in the cause ot tue reucis anu Anuy
Johnson, the war of factious in our own

ranks, and the "encral apathy among our i

fricmls are some of tho causes which led :

to this result. It will be accepted by that
bid man, Andy Jobuson, as au eiidirse
mout of his course and of "My Policy,"
and by all rebels and traitors to "come up
higher" aud take front Scats iu the politi- -
... i . ii ... t. . ...,
i:ui icioie. A'jueu ai ii, mi; - -

lesson will ho as powerful as terrible. It j

will j.rove to the loyal people of the coun- - :'

try that their work is cot finished, that i

i. . ....i. ;...);n it..,- - nrn in,.,aii.ilOUV.ll IUUIUVIIUVC 111! J llivilitt. O (

their own labor aud adding to the peril of j Zl
- T. "11 I ll...uic iiepuriiie. Jt will learn u mm

have a powerful and vigilent foe to con-

tend with and overcome. It will steinly
force upon us the duties involved iu the
great contest of 1803, which we trust aud
believe will result in the election to the
Presidency of that great soldier, General

Grant. It will arouse the loyal masses

all over the State and will fire the heart
of every patriot for the duty before him.
The lesson may be a useful one, and after
l. ..... -;- ..t.,-,. .,.,11 n.l.l.o ;n tv;i;s -

we may look back to the disaster of LSOT

and say it was a blessing. The majority

is very small, and had the thousands of

deserters been denied the right to vote,

the law requires, and the bold fraud

in Philadelphia been prevented, Williams

would had several thoiii.and majority.

Judge Kharswood hold; his seal by the

votes of deserters at.d by fraud. There
be a remedy for such crimes, and

we hope to see an effort made to :eeurc
justice for tho peopln. If our elections

arc to be controlled by deserters and by

fraud then wc may as well bid farewell to

the purity of the ballot-box- .

Ohio bus elected Hayes, Republican,
Governor, by a small majority, but the
Oojiperheaus have a majority of the

which will secure the election

of Vallaudifj-ham- , or omc other rebel as

United States Senior if place of that
-- ood old pat.'iut, J5en Wado. IJowcver,

the people can endorse Wade by pui':ng
him ou tho ticket jvuu Grunt for Vice

President, which we hope to sec duaj.

In Pennsylvania the Ilepublicans have;
both branches of the Legislature by a

large majority, which secures the election

of a Republican Slate Treasurer. This
is something to be thankful for. It is

now the duty of every Republican to go

to work and prepare for the great contest

in 1GS, and by a united effort, with such

a standard-beare- r as Grant, and such sa-

cred principles as those of tho Uuion

part' wc arc certain to win a victory

greater in its results than even the cap-

ture of Lee.

Ukjiuckatig Vicioky i.n Coi,t)i:AJo.

Hi; Democrats have been shouting over

their " great gaius " ia Colorado, their

'glorious vietory," etc. Thi was on the

stiength of a guess work dispatch KC" a

sing'a district. Tho official returns are

now in, BGd it turns out that the "great
has been in favor of the Re-

publicans. Colorado has heretofore becu

Democratic. INow she is Republican. In

the upper house of the Legislature the

Itepub'icans have nine couQciluien, the

Democrats only feur, in tho lower House

the Republicans have sixteen Represen-

tatives, the Democrats ten. On joiut bal-

lot there- - arc twenty-fiv- e Republicans to

fourteen Democrats. A few more "great
of this kind will use up the

Democracy in the Territory completely.
.9 -

For the Sentinel.

HOW TI1F.Y VOTED.
Republicans of Juniata co., remember

that Jeremiah Lyons, Dr. J. P. Sterrett,

Prof. David Wilson, John Patter?on, of

Peru Mills, and Joseph L. Stewart, all

persons who asked Eominctioas at your

hands, voted against the nominees of your

party. They voted not to make treason

odious, but to elevate Copperheads to of-

fice oyer soldiers, and to make treason and

traitors respectable. Let Republicans re-

member this. They are deserving cf your
contempt and condemnation for all time j

to come. .1. w. j
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liluir 5,7'Ji'i:
Bram'-r- 3,212
Uueks G&b

Butkr 235
Cambria ''--
Camcrou
Carbon
Centre
Clarion
Chester
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Craw lord
Cumberland
Dauphiu
Delaware
i::k
Erie...
Fayette
Pol

Pulton...
Greene.
Huntingdon
Iuo!:."

Jeficfcou
Juniata...
Lancaster
Lar rence
Ltlauou
Lu'.iigh
Ltzerue..;
Ljeiiiing ...
JLKettn
ri.vecr
3J:llliu
?f oiiroc.......
Montgouiery
Montour
Northampton. ...
Northumberland
Perry.,

751
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Philadelphia
Pike
Potter...
Schuylkill
Snyder ?'"?J
Somerset 431

Sullivan
Siwniielianna 1,2

Tioga
Union.....
Venango
Warren
"Washington......
"Westmoreland...
Wyoming
Vork

14.00

2,077

1,741
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1,.VJ7

1,124

473
440
072
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LADIES' FANCY FUSS!
AT

JOHN FAIIKIRA'.S
(to! Et!al,lislicl Fur Manufacture. Xo. 7!S
Alii.lJ Soreet, aliovc 7th, I f L A 1!'!.!'1! I A.
Have now in sUoie of mv - : I i:t..,ii iti,,n

43- - anil Maiiiifaulure, one f tie largest lit: 1:1 :t
tio lieiiutiful selections t,f

I.p.kj- fancy runs,
for l.t'lies' at : ClilMreii's Wear in :!ie ''ity.- - --

J oSO Aim) a fine aesurtuivut cf Ueni i'ur uUu.,
,;n'1 'c;i'lr,

G 'ti7! 1 am enabled to dispose of niy ;r;oi:ls attj'' .very reasunalile piieen. anil I r,oiol iliei-fo- re

Isolieit a ca!! froia toy fiieinis of Juniata
county ami vicinity.

llcniciiibvr the Name, Ntimtier nn 1 Si,-o-- i

J'jlIN FAltlilKA.
Xo. 71S Arch gtrcct, aoove 7iii, seittU si.lr,

I'hilade'pliia.
Jk;y 1 liitvo no Tftrlnpr, nor connectteii

075 witU another S;, ire in riiilailtljibia.
j Oct. Iti, lS07-iiu- s.

IS:)

:;.tt'.',s

J.!1'J

7S0

JAlJVJIA
ISTIIEPIACE

Dlir
i-- J jiiirs ana uity's, uonn r.uu ciei,

i'lir.tuhtii'j (!oofc, Jr., Chevy.
Inr-- c lot cf V, INTF.I! CLOHIIV;'

Another consisting; of Over dials,
Frock Coats. Sack iToats, Iilouses, Knit Jai"k-- j

2 fj;J t'et", Funis, Vests, Overalls, Army Tauts iu I

" oU") Overcoats, &o. A most excellent lot of

753: J '' 3 'J '
pust received selling at low figures. Our
Istoek in this line car.not be surpassed hy any

,'utlier estaldisbment iu the county. We have
.a luc lot

' ' i 1.1 M.. ....1 I!a..i, f-- Sl,...a nn lmnd

assortmcut

2)137'i.;iTe

'GENTLEMEN'S FCKNIS1IJNG GOODS.

1,125 Cannot be ly any establishment in
' YV bay in this line White

jl.inen Shirts, tnJian Linen Figured Shirts,
j Hickory bhirts. Wool Ovcrsbirts. Wool under-ishiit.- s,

Drawers, Canton-flanne- l Braw-
lers. Collars, Cravats, JlandkerebieXs, iitoek-jing'i- ,

Suspenders, Gloves, &c. &c., also a fiue

j

Cheap Clothing Emporium, coruer cf Bridge
Water streets, in W. W. Wilson s Brick

1,4'J-i- i house, MitHiutown. P.i.

ORPHAI-Ii-' C0U2.T SALE.
TJY virtue of nn otiIit nu of i'... r,.

j XJ j huus Conn i.f J,ui:.u:h u,L. .
der'igueJ, Auiainiiiir of Juicpb Km:z, f
Delaware township, dee d . will txyj-a- to tU,
on tLe I remises, hi the t imts airl (.luce !. low
mentioned, on Saturday. Noveinljei-'.li- s.i;7
the fullowiii deciiivil lnic! n(' lau I v.it

"

No - 'the imdividi- I half .(" irilJ.t l:i.l
nilule in Iela!ic jj, Jii!;i .i.i c.jidty.
l'a., adjiiiiiiujprsiW l'".ge. n:i c.iliei .

the .n!iioti iv .f, c .i.iiM.iiii? il.i; II l'NLii:.l,i
nml Fl'l Arikil:?, tin re or :il,.;pt
neiVN of liieh is u:o!?r ria1.! eiil'ivutiun au'l
Ilie Irlinliuo tteii liialn'r-- . 1.

The c.ui.-- t :i

lojf air! lluuse, i.ujr.- ! ult. !..!: .rn
nn 1 u!l ut'icr Looccsiti y u i: ouiiiiinirs wil'fi
unnii water :.t llie door. ui. a ta.ii!v nl"

tiit : i s.
Tho other er !:vii!ro j,.,!- ,.f t;,,. nt.:,c

tract will te sjr.l ui tho at:.i time y the u.:- -
ietsiat ', us AsuiiieK of Julia t riet. surviT- -t

T - ot Kuril & t.
o. J A trnei f Unil itunt

l

l

j

town.-hio- , ciitit.iit.iii.' 1 1!-

'Xli iil'NL'Iti;i Niut 1 o ..
iio.r or !i, a ''.lint''.: vT:iC;t ;

I.Kiiver, (,r:i.;if.i iiu! i,..ij ai,,l

e in Di laTnru
AfUKS.

i'K:;tj;n;s.
.Miel.K--

Laving

ft thi lu'oi eienii-- i ;t ..r liuu.e :i!el large
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